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Ye, tlit'h(ioUra '. i
tilie was say forty.

V met under the nhtdow of a palacr.

Pretty? More than pretty, aril all woman.

? Yes, w black a-- CleoiMitra'a.

blie raid tbe Src woutd nrver die.

X!st black ryes meant lifting love

lluniith T IVkcttie fin", aid Btaa.f

Manner wid turn. T. $H , : rj

She iu juit ipleadil- -i I ' I i Li
Willowy and graceful a a fawn.

It was a dream.
Such as agent a! way have.

Ye, we met again in our own land
Was it a qunnvi 7 t I i
Irving more, tlian ever, rfie (aid

l'nWr great oak ,
Tliut pretr among flip rragntm-- c of rare flow '

or, !

In the twilight wa parted for a time. !

As I went iown Ike durfy road, ' 5 ( '

l ''Sileuns,0ood-bye,1Wrectbeart- .,

The song was balm to me.

I thoupiit it told b love but she meant tt.

tJii, nie one elehns her love.

Will we utevt airain I J'erbajta.
1 u Um TtfTtiaa, Kata aeaiia iray ward, ; f

And in this she was a true Persian.

I id I love her ? What a ijuestion :

CiMid night, old boy , ...

I say. Boh i
Do we say tender ihiiij.--s of Uiose we bate?

United Irl'hmau.

-- XIA' A NEWS HOY."

"Here's voir.Vfir.'-- ' . ?

Over the" head of the little one
whose sweet, sad, tremulous tones
uttered that sentence, scarce ten
years had passed ; yet, brief as they
were, fearful were the traces left of
their presence.

Upon the low, expansive, swelling
forehead, darkened by burning sun
rays, heavr wind atid rain, and
bhaded by tresses of the deepest im-

aginable hue, which feil in reckless
gracefulness over the frail shoulders,
were evidence of want, anxiety, and
sulTerins sufficient for three score
years. The purely, delicately-curv-v- d

lips wore lines deep lines cut
bv the unmistakable hand of sor-

row, and the eyes, like southern
purple seas, when wrapped in the
wondrous grandeur of the moon-

light, held a look of hopeless long-

ing that would have leen pitiable
even in age.

Muni- - months had this fragile t

bov trodden the crowded thorough-
fare, the ioor little unclad feet blis-

tered, bleeding from the ecorchiug
sun of summer or biting cold of
winter ; trodden it from the early
morning, with weary throbbing
heard and aching limbs, till not one
purchaser could be found.

Uravely, without a murmur, bad
he borne'the jeers, taunts, blows of
the low and vulgar, and the scorn,
reproaches, and the bitter unkind-nes- s

of the lofty. Often his only
sustenance had been '"a cup of cold
water' and a morsel of bread ; yet
it was not delivered in the name of
the Nazarene.

Uncomplainingly the heroic spirit
battled with the clouds of despair
which threatened to enfold him
battled, while, oh, bow feebly, burn-
ed in his life's horizon hope's star.
Sometimes adown his cheek, grown
thin and wan from disappointment,
trial, anguish, would course tears so
wild and bitter, he wondered that
their crystal hue was not crimsoned
by his heart's blood ; but, with a
mighty will, worthy of manhood,
they were suddenly dashed aside.
She should not behold them she,
his beautiful, angle-lik- e, invalid
whose idol, next to her God, be was.

Through her veins ran the fatal
K)ison of the destroyer, and with

fiendish iov be watched the ruin he
knew would be inevitable. The
large, soil eyes, natvrally radient, at
times glanced with splendor almost
unearthly; the lovely roses blos-

somed upon the oval patrician face,

till the child believed health had
returned to his loved one ; but de-

ceiving and valueless were they, as
the beautiful fruit of the still, still
sea and that form which had glided
through halls of wealth and fame,
cynosure of all eyes, had lost its ex-

quisite roundness, until it resembled
nearly as much an inhabitant of
the "city of the dead"1 as the living.

"Sorrow's crown of sorrow is re-

membering happier things!''
Dwelling upon the halcyon past

when joy, leep as mortals know,
was hers; when father, mother,
husband and children clustered
about her fondlv, her soul, in its
most unendurable grief, had often
exclaimed :

"My God! my God! why hast
Thou forsaken me ?n

That husband, on a far and gory
field of Tennessee, after the desper-
ately fought, victorious battle, in all
honor exchanged the belved gray
for the white uniform of the home
who said : "We will cross over the
river and rest in the shade of the
trees."

Both parents a loving daughter
soon after left for the "land of the
hereafter," and only one stay was
left her. A stay in its fullest mean-
ing was that noble,
bov.

ly war and injustice this delicate
woman had seen her elegant home
and large possessions torn from her,
all jiowerless to resist Sometimes
the monster granted her a respite
from severe suffering, and at such
periods the dim light of her misera-
ble tenement room was extinguish-
ed only as morning's brightness
crept through the dreary window.

The slender, wiry lingers, which
were wont to execute with brillian-
cy the ravishing music of Mosart
and Beethoven, and nestle amon5
t ieiaoncsni Persia now wasneu

l.iliorers
How could she have prevented

it Pulllil shi linve spw-m- l for a
livt lilirnwi H.i.t KhedoiieHO tlie re
mainder of her existence would not
have lengthened into months.

Where are the warm, influential
hearts, ready, anxious to assist her
in turning that rare genius for mu-
sic to advantage ? Alas! many who
at her board had "fared sumptu-
ously every day,"and received from
her rich, lavish benefits, passed her
with a distant or no recognition.

During the terrible revolution
numbers had passed into the silent
and who, had they lived, would

have been unchangeable ; some true
ones were yet on eartn, but so scat- -

iicrueauu crowing more leebie-

daily, starvation seemed almost at
her threshold.',

Her child had often besought
lirr trt itrrmtt htm ti m m, , r 7,. ,, us uiuusui m Um uomg
nanuuctiy. .1 . , , -mercine..,. . . , . ..un uienumuiauoo: ler bcauti- -

fuL tnfted. srnititiv rnmtvll.r 1 ;

ed to traverse tho street cam
sustenance. Reason triumphed

ci . .. .
entering.

o- -

lnto ine world s hattle. with un- - ,

flinching heart, rushed youthful
soldier, bin cniblail w ith
"For iMother's Sake." 1

"Fr tV Sake"' li(l lie an -

r nvillv, wfc.rro t.rulk!
II .'. .1 .. - ..J t,. ..........lllt, RIIOW MIC JlU"f:! iiiuij;tl IV

: at ioa i l.i,,..
eaniiiitrs, aini strive U) r- -

Ifuitdf liimwll' li was l.ot tn-ar- -

when oei taxed tiatun. in claiion
voice, wad ir.claiDiing Imt injured
liiiL- - m '-- r," rr T n

Tin, to him, had li8i a" more
than' usually miserable day.1 lih
mother had become far worse re
eautly, and he had ncarce chs-- d hiw

.i--
. e in Rieen for fevenl nisihts.
The exacttng I' iarv inCCTitv,lav; of piain roa8"t

that were Lb not pomCJiiuz for.""" ,p"., , - , .

,m8frvi(.e they should b discon- -

Iia i innnni inqi nia mn ii
,11 .i ..: I

er wouiu ue w uuoui ineuicaj ni'i
was maddeninj? to the boy. Oh,

how wildly he longel that the pro
ceeds ot to-da- paer nngm.ue
gufikientto satisfy the phyisician

and prevent his neglecting his
mother. .

The August sun bd readied its... .i -- i i . , ..,,,
in down almost streams ol fife,
and only too papers had leen dis-

posed of. How while and exhaust-
ed he Jookei . Even : the lips were
forsaken bv every vestige cf color.

"What're you putting on all those
airs for, you deceitful puppy? Try-

ing to make believe you re sick, I
suppose needy, too. I'll bet you're
as well as I am, and have got plenty
of money. What have you done
with all vou made from papers-be- en

selling them a long time.
You're tryin' to beg, ain't? Don't
beg of me. I shan't help to
yon in your laziness. I've got no
patience with low-dow- n newsboys.
Hold your head up, or I'll shake
vou."

The elegant did noi. shake him
probably ho feared soiling his dain-t- v

gloves but be took the tip of
his rubv Ett walking cane and rap-

ped heavily the head, with its glory
of ebony hair; the head where, in
years gone by, had rested in pride,
love and blessing, the hands of
many of earth's gre.tW and noblest.
What cared he, tin' U.i.kcr's son, for

caning a newsboy ? lie might have
repeated the act, and the eyes of
the policeman would aecidently
i.,iva liM-- in another direction. A
feeling of suffocation came over the
child; wierd shapes and shadow
danced before his eyes, and he
knew no more. The gentleman (?)
walked away, twirling, in apparent
BHtisfi'.ction. his artificial dark and
colored moustache. ....

"Git up'm here ! hat ye ao:u
playin' possum? Think somclwdy
will come long ana iauiu ioo wim

beautv of vourn.
UfV aa -

an' take an' feed you, and you
and raise you to do nothin 7 now
,i., mn tifco nn the crossin'. and
you nothing but a rawed newt-boy-

tiie up, I say, or 6iiore s my name a

Dave lirown, i n vate jou w n
lockup!" ..

The man was executing ms mreai
v,oit nrrvinir. half draniiinz aloii2

the tortured little being when con

sciousness returned. With wild

and passionate eloqence he sued for

release tola oi ins ieetue, juii.-- i

mother, suffering for even the com-

forts of life, and his own unfeign-

ed illness. With a horrible oath
the man released him from his iron
erarp, saying: "If he ever coicneu
him tendhV 'ter ie sick again w:e
knowed he was jis'tendin'), he d

wish he'd never seed Davy
Brown.''

Did the boy ween? ILs heart
was too near breaking. Mechanic-.i- w

Viia n feet tiaced the hard,
hot street, keeninc time to the de
spair march his soul was playing.

A handsomeiy-aresse- u niuy, ac-

companied by a youth, w-r- e nearing
him. Nonchalantly the latter,
lifting the boy's tattered cap, and
staring boldly mockingly into the!
fearful white face, said : "Umph !

you'd make a capital comic valen
tine ; I ve a mina to you.

The ladv, tlusueu witn snamc anu
anger, exclaimed : "How could you
net so contemptuously, so cowardly,

? I 6hall punish you severe-

ly for this!" Turning to the boy,
she kindly apologizee for her son's
behavior, and delicately insisted on

his taking some change she held in
her hand.

"But, mother," returned loung
America, "it does not matter much ;

he is only a newsboy."
Tears, the first in many days,

coursed down the pallid face. Save

his mother's, these were the only
kind words addressed the child in
oh, so long!

"Hope spring eternal in the hu-

man breast;" he forgot his mental
and physical suffering in the hope
of alleviating his mother's.

"Such nuisances should not be

tolerated to disgrace our city cars ?

Raise your dress, Julia, tr he might
soil it hateful, ragged little news-

boy !"' The red lips of two superb-

ly dressed belles curled disdainfully,
and they drew themselves as far
away as possible from the cause of
their remark, lest he should con-

taminate them.
"Do vou not see you are bothering

those ladies, you chap? Get out
there with the driver, and here's a
nickle for vou."

The boy's eyes, like artificial suns
literally consumed Ce ins.gnificant
wretch, who, astounded at seeing
such scorn and pude in a newsboy,
sat like one M.pitied, holding the i

. tit.
LkmTsoSneviI

s r min 'insisted he was taking up
. . i ,p ,.r,,.

"lying dog."
There was a dull heavy sound, as ;

if an object had fallen; a sudden'
sionninz oi me car. mm. uuiIi o
auiet air went a wail 111 which was :

concentratetl a whole spirits agony
a wail in which was but one word,

"Mother!" :

L pon the Stony street, u is nea en--

like leauty annihilated
horses' feet hi
wearing
pies
beins.

"Right
passengers.

"Yea, rather," was the rejoinder ;;

"but, to tell the truth, there are so i

raw that law hnr ntmh the other fr - 1

"DM niir'' w.nithcrmh" "II
don't mention it; he was o4y
r"wji iuiu vm iinui'ic

the
I'd

might be lroWen into. course
the othr-r- s think im over...... -

- -
Two took the mangled
k; ,4t,.. ck. 1. i.. i

iw ftiio iiiwiiu. ftiiu enjac iui, uiuv
Bank low upon the bare and
remained motionless. The j

illnefH.,.viv wi m ii. i nviiucijiii: iki
Mother and son were together

the land where thev uutnothun- -
iger or thirst; they "had otne out J

of great ; had washed '

roles and white

!in the Mk1 of tlH'Lutuli;" eowliite!
thn hnfiiiHiitT-titso- f tine who T

"....-..- .1 n..mArt t.trk yvnrv, I

jyilire; ICiiiT-- Vllinn im mm, miu--
f pared with them, would be aa night
wu iiioi.iiiik! ; it wan the home ot

'llim' w'tu h'm tiitsre no re-

fjectiCiMrf.;r tb home where,
iini.ed in bin eMr. would be no more !

'U. lv a newnlMv."f - . . , '
Kimtl We Join the Lrfullr.

Urave would le the man of posi-

tion who would dare to return to
tho errand old d;lVS of gimolicitV

tn, .wuw ,u"n,' T, , the ptomach. or 20v o
dishc? to distract the attention;
days w hen an women met to
interchage ideas, as Holland
House, as well as to eat, and did
not always high with relief
the carriage came. Then, again
what is more lugubrious than the
nreFcnt fashion of immdiately join
ing the ladies after dinner? In the

k-- r.r tln l.iilies leavintr the dinner
table so earlr. It is a relic of bar
barous !hrce-lottl- e age, when men
could not touch wine without 'get-

ting, as t'urran Says, "at first com-

municative, next argumentative, next
iltofTotbi rr. and then drunk." But
row the c:ise is altered : and if the
ladies must press the fingers of
their cloves after the first round of
the dee.inters and withdraw why
tonat tli wntlemen at once rush af
ter them ? Depend it, they do

1 -- I. A

not want us. incy are ousy aooui
their neighbors, or may le Quizzing

the coat tails thev have left behind.
After dinner "sit a while," but now,

the very moment conversation be-

gins or the subject becomes interest-
ing the host is impatient until he
can cut in with, "Shall we join the
ladies?"' What follows? As the
good wine needed no bush,
is immediately drenched with cof-

fee grounds, so the genial atmos-

phere which surrounds the dinner-tabl- e

is diluted with the refrigerato-r- v

of the drawing room. Gentle-nie-r.

who have been all animation
the previous moment, become
shiningly cold, like the crystal chan-dilie- r;

others, who have "set the ta-

ble in a roar," collapse "to dumb
forgetfulucss a prey." Somebody
isasktdto sing. Ah! the misery
ofsoigsin the drawing-roo- after
dimmer the ladv who always has
a cold and yet will try ; the lady
who never sings in English except
when abroad; the lady who knows
she will brer k down and docs it.
Tim nr.i.domnn whose deei) diapa
son will not accord with the piano ;

the gentleman whose pathos bor-- j
ders upon comedy an, me pres
sing necessary to extract melan-
choly music from a reedy pipe after
dinner. The other evening i wan
dining out, and at the most inter
esting point in the conversation l
noticed the usual sentence wreain-in- "

around the mouth of the host,
"Shall we join the ladies?" I whis-

pered. "Do not clap the extinguisher
on us'vtt." It was of no use. A

few minutes afterwards 1 observed
mv genial companions the draw-

ing room dissolved into starch.
One wns leaning against the man-tlepi- ee

sedately talking soft saw-

der;" another" was trying in vain to
look interested over a book of views,
another was turning over the music
for lady at the piano with one
hand, and concealing a yawn with
the other. Truly has it been said,
"We take our pleasures sadly"
Temple liar. j

The

It is the season for making out a
i;,t ni.d selectintr trees to be set in
Sur n.- -. Those who will trust a

ajrent tfhh this important work
choose to incur risks, and almost
alwavs find that they have met them.

The wiser way is to go to the
grower who has a character and a
v.ncSnrca nf: stake, and is nrettv sure
to raise the varieties that give most
satisfaction in the particular tocau-t- v,

while making trial of new sorts
of promise. The purchaser can
then Eee whole rows of the kinds he
determines to plant, and can mark
with colored string or otherwise the
trees he prelers. An inexperienced
person is very apt to select a neat,
clean-stemme- straight specimen,
grown like a weed, such as one sees

where trees come up thickly each
other's shade, and on rich clean
soil. But such trees, with their
thin, delicate bark unshaded by
leaves, are least fit to endure expos-

ure to sun and wind, and unshelter-

ed, unmulched soil. The knowing
planter prefers a stout stem, short
rather than long and full of buds
and sours from which leaves can
issue to shade the stem and help the
ascent of sap ; which will also yield
early first samples of the fruit If
shoots issue from these lower down
than he would have the head, he
stops the extension by a timely
pinch with thumb and finger as
growth goes on. If the stem is not
erect, that is a minor and tempora-

ry drawback, easily remedied by a
stake and a string rightly applied.
It is important that the roots of a
tree be fresh, undried by wind, and
unbitten bv frost' Ifa scrape with
;t finwr

.
nail. shows a white,

a
bright,

l'' "V"
Mil iritjnil, VIITT IWMW a. '

.
TiU shoots should, be shortened

" icept the one or inree to orm

t ie head), inus we

V-- ..

oii:esi.s.

GileaaSni,puuerPaiahod.
nv-Tk- ., r. Jan. Quite an ex- -

cite int-n- t was stirml up in the Op-
jiouse jt night where M r.

lemmon. a mazician, was exhibit- -

jntr Between performances the re--

tie the hiss became more audible
L1(1 there were cries of condemna- -

tioni A otHr instanly dit

t..r K.,:iiunu vi 11 ii. u iuu w,o w
i . j im...iiucnea upon uie oueiiuer. xue

r..iu 'i..,n .f .nt K.i.l.
his patriotic assailants, and was re--

managed to help himself as soon as
. i.t ,, ft - A.ft-- a K,,;i.i;L'UtUUlPIUVUlUiC UUIlVllllK

. - ... ... j. a
Mil . ...ii v.t.l- -. :::..,11 kiic luohuci in itxoic iw la uu--

possible that n should be
urong. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege--
t:ibl CO'iinound is a Terfect cure in

'all chronic diseases of the sexual
svstem ef women. Send to Mrs.
Lydia F.. Pinklmm 233 Western
Arenye, jLynn .Mass., lorpamph- -

lei,... - . .

v many tnning, impudent shavers 01 jcovered man who was hibSing.
nnd theiii. his class, like to see a number ; anj stepping dewn the aisle advised

I ride wwnkl not listen to Imt -- k- put out of the way." j him to desist This attracted alien-
ing charity, nd she suffered on in "Look here!" exclaimed a porson ! tion to him. and before the officer
tickness. to a friend who sat ne-i- r him. "I iCOuld set him out of the theatre a
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fMtyntiiH' MlfcOi-IIaii-

Considerable inU reel in uow fU
in ba!lo.ung, and the lovers !

ronauuvM aro evuiei.uv Hierii:inf
UjateJtthinK-hal- l !tt ihine p)n
crH ' oss f i'jia dKirt,;.
nieot of sciiuoe. TI.e bniUHtn pocie- -

jty oriiud iu E.li.d H.a.- - i:iontliH
ago is now followed by'a nimilar as
sociation in lierlin wtucn intends w
hold n l aeronautical exhibition
some ti 'lie during lssz. Among me
plans proposed to tho British bal-

loon Rie.ietv. is that of a balloon to
be kept under control by means of
compressed gas. The gas would be
Storeu in a huiwoic wui & uuu j w
sure, and the balloon would be re-

duced in Bize or enlarged t pleasure
by admitting or withdrawing gas
which might be etlected ny simpiy

r.rank. The balloon would
of course fall when reduced in size
and rise as it became expanded, ho

that ballast and waste of yis would
be rendered unnecessary. Improve-
ment in another direction is etill
sought by aeronauts who are striv-
ing to travel considerable distances
in ed courses.. Little
success has attended these efforts.
The most important ballooning
scheme now before the public is
Commander Cheyne's project for
reaching the north polo. He pro-

poses to travel bv sea as fir as prac-

ticable and to complete the distance
to the pole in immense balloons.
He is very sanguine of success. It
is to be sincerely hoped that the
thought and money now being de-

voted to air navigation may lead to
useful results. Progress thus far
has been very slow, and it must be

nfBUorl Knt1itt.lt material advance
haa Koon nifidn since the time of
Montgolfier.

Dr. Born, of Breslau, has found
that when young tadpoles are fed
exclusively upon Certain articles of
diet an astonishing preponderance
of females arc developed. 1 he pro-

portion in the case of 14:) tadpoles
thus reared reached Do per cent.

The experiments of M. Young al-

so show that special food has a re-

markable effect upon the develop-

ment of sex in tadpoles.
How greatly woui i jiuinao

knowledge be narrowed had the mi-

croscope never existed ? This won-

derful instrument has not only re-

vealed the magnitude and imjior-tanc- e

of the unseen world about us,

and shown us many hidden mar-

vels, but it has furnished us with
means of studying disease which
will never cease to be an inestima-

ble boon. It shows that the animal
life is preyed upon by a variety of
organisms, producing disease whose
cause would never have been sus-

pected without its aid. The knowl-

edge thus gained has in several in-

stances led to the discovery of meth-

ods of rendering the attacks of these
minute parasites comparitively
harmless, thus conquering certain
dreaded maladies. Observations of
this kind are only of very recent
date, but the progress made has ieen
very remarkable. All epidemic or
contagious diseases are now.believed
to be due to microscopic organisms
in the blood, and it appears quite
probable that M. Posteur's plan of
vaccination may ere long be success-

fully applied to all ailments f this
kind with th result of greatly re-

ducing their ravages. It is hoped
that these new ideas concerning
disease may soon lead to a lessening
of the death-rat- e from such wide-- A

disorders as scarlet and ty- -

phus fevers and diphtheria. Truly
rent is the worn ot me ujiwuen'j'-- .

In ISSoa prize of twenty-fiv- e

thousand francs, offered by the king
of the Belgians, is to be awarded lor
u Kact wAre nn menus ami mvaa--"r.., t n.

nliv general and furthering that
science in educational institutions,

in ft new work Paul DuC'haillu
describes a curious scene, encounter
ed by him in illustrative
of the habits of the most generally
known of Arctic animals. On enter-

ing a forest he suddenly found him-

self in the midst of a great number
of reindeer which were digging
through the snow for the moss of
which they are so fond. All ex-

cept the younger ones were working
busily, evidently very hungry.
They dusr first w'ith ono fore-foo- t,

then with the other, the holes grad-

ually becominu larger and larger,
and the bodies of the animals
becoming more hidden. The snow
was about four feet in depth, and
some of the holes had been dug so

far that nothing save their swaying
tails could be seen of some of the
reindeer. In every direction these
busy creatures were to be seen toil-

ing with the sole object of reaching
the moss covered by snow:

Iate measurements of the carbon-
ic s'cid existing at considerable
heights above the earth's surface ap-

pear to show that the gas is pretty
even :v distributed throughout our
atmo-pher- e.

Hen I .Ice ami Kerosene.

I wish to tell your readers not to
be afraid of using kerosene in poul-

try house. It has killed all the
lice and bed-bus- s in my ben bouses,
and did not injure the fowls in the
least. I was in Kuroie i:i 157'J, :nd
Ixith these vermin got into my poultry-h-

ouses in ome way, and last
year there was tens of thousands of
red and srey lioe and the common
bed-bug- ." Every crevice and nest

1:.. .li.. .l;", filthir

creatures, and mv poultry looked to
hp (and were) iii a sorry plight
could not go into my houses for

months without getting covered with
the small grey lice. I really dread-
ed to go near my poultry or to
touch them. I tried all the remedies
and failed. Myownmind suggested
common kerosene, and I tried it,
quite cautiously at first I found it
certiiMi death to the nugs anu uce.
I feared it would injure the hens al
so, The results, were, noever,
that in a few weeks (not one or two

e

tions of injury to my fowls, old or
young. I pay ten cents a gauon ior
the common kero?c.ie; keep a two-gallo- n

can i;v my hen house, and
every time I clean it out (twice a
week), I sprinkle the liquid on - the
perches and over the floor, through
a small hole in the cork of tho can.
I have proved by actual te?t that
kerosene will kill lice etc., but will
not hurt the fowls. Country Crntle-ma- n.

.

i Beaver'a County for Him.

; Bellefoute, Pk., Jan. ol. At a
meeting of" the Republican Execu-
tive Committee , to-d- Colonel
James P. Coburn and Hon. James
Millikin were elected Representa-
tive delegates, arid Hon. John Blair
Linn Senatorial delegate to the S.aie
Convention, They were tiufinimous- -i. .y, 1

iy instructed to support ueiu-ra- i

Beaver .for Governor. ,:, ,

Ingnrsuira Trtbnto to (be Feaoefal
Ileal of tUe Grave.

Mr. mul Mra tJrrcl0. Miller blir- -

lcj a iwie m the Washington Iav'
t,nai Cemetery a few days ao,

MlC i,efure the little white coffin
Wli8 iJWered into the jjrave, Robert
(; i,,gerhtll delivt red the following
address : "

Mv Fmrvns- - 1 ictmw how vain
it is to gild a grief with words, and
yet I wish to take from every grave
its icar. xierc iu una womi, nucm
life and death are equal kings, all
should be brave enough to meet
what all the dead have met The
future has been filled with fear,
stained and polluted by the heart-
less past From the wondrous tree
of lile the buds and blossoms fall
with ripened fruit, and in the com-

mon bed of earth the patriarchs and
babes sleep side by side.

Why should we fear that which
will enme Ui all that is ? We cannot
tell, we do not know which is the
greatest blessing life or death. We
cannot say that death is not a good.
Wf 00 not know whether the crave
io the end of this life or the door of
another, or whether the night here
is not somewhere else a dawn.
Neither can we tell which is the
more fortunate the child dying in
its mother's arms before its lips have
lonrned ti form a word, or he who
journeys all the length of life's un
even road, pamluliy taKing me asi
slow steps with staff and crutch.

Every cradle asks us "Whence ?"
and every coffin "Wither ?" The
poor barbarian, weeping above its
dead, can answer these questions as
intelligently and satisfactorily as
the robed priest of the most authent-
ic creed. The tearful ignorance of
the one is just as consoling as the
learned ami unmeaning words of
the other. No man, standing where
the horizon of life has touched a
grave, has any right to prophesy a
future filled with tears and pain. It
may be that death gives all there is
of worth to life. If those we press
and strain against our hearts could
never die perhaps that love would
wither from the earth. May bo this

fate treads from out our
hearts the weeds of selfishness and
hate, and I had rather live and love
where death is king than have eter-

nal life where love is not Another
life is naught, unless we know and
love again the ones who know us
here.

Thev who stand with breaking
hearts around this grave need have
no fear. The larger ami nobler faith
in nil thnt is and is to be telis us
that death, even at its worst, is only
perfect rest. We know that through
the common wants of life the needs
and duties of each hour their grief
will lessen every day until at last
this srave will be to them a piace 01

rest and peace almost of joy. There
is for them this consolation. The
dead do not suffer. If they live
azain their lives will surely be as
good as ours. We have no lear.
We are all children of the same
mother and the same fate awaits us
all. We. too, have our religion, and
it is this : Help for the living, hope
for the dead.

Sandwich Islander in Swimming.

Our miide had arranced for an ex
hibition of the swimming powers of
the natives, and upon our arrival
we found several men on the sioe 01

tl. full where we took Our Stand,
while upon tho other bank stood six
or seven tlusKy maiuens. ine wa
ter tumbles over a series ot natural
bridges commencing high up in the
mountain ranrrp. The main fall is a
sheet about twenty yards wide, and
with other rmaller streams falls into
a circular basin beneath at a depth
of at least 100 feet. A series of rude
declivities have been cut by the na-

tives to a depth of sixty or seventy
feet, to enable visitors to witness
their watery gamliols. Our party
were perfectly astonished at the way
in which these Kankas disported
themselves in the water. Divested
nf nil lotbinr. both men and wom

en would dive into the basin or pool
to a depth ot thirty or lony iceu .1

coin thrown into the water would
be brought up with the greatest ra
pidity. Some of the girls took up a
position on a rock which, to judge
by eye measurement, was at least
sixty feet high, and jumped into the
basin with their bodies in a rigid po-

sition. Others again ascended to
the toD of the fall and came down
with the water in its descent. No
small wonder, indeed that the Kana-
kas are able to conquer the sharks,
which they do by getting under
their belly" and ripping it open.

The Hog Crop.

It is the opinion of many that we
will have a large hog crop this year.
In these days, when half of the hoss
raised are marketed ut or under one
year of age, it does not take long to
make a good shortage. - It is true
that a shortage of corn will very
soon make itself apparent in the
weight and general development of
stock, but it does not necessarily in-

terfere with theincrease iu nnmbers.
and though the spring of was
generally very unfavorable, for pigs,
evcrvthiinr since has been in favor
of the breeder. The feeder, howev-

er, has been compelled to work on n

more economical basis, than usual,
and many a lot of hogs that should
have been kept gaining by full feed

ing, has been allowed, or ramer
compiled, to root hog or die sure
enoutdi. At the tiresent time we

are getting lilieral runs of givnl hogs,
from 30,000 to 50,000 per day at
this point, and the indications do
not point very strongly to any very
serious falling, off in the crop of
marketable hogs for the spring and
summer. A tact to be lurne, in
mind, however, is that prices have
recently advanced to tempting fig-nr- oa

si hio-I- i na 7 for extr.i heavy
hogs well calculated to draw strong-
ly on the available hog crop. )
rer's Journal.

Barnam'a Utile Baby Elephant.

The followinz announcement from
th veteran showman was received
at the Record office last night :

Bridgeport, conn., enruary z.
My elephant "Queen" gave birth to
a hihv olpnhnnt. fpiti-il- e ut eiyht

"i j v

o'clock to-nig-ht Weight 4a pounds. -

Ihe other baby elephant weighed
126 nonnds at birth. The mother
and baby are doing well.

I. T. UARXl'M.

One voice all over the land eot-- e

un from mothers, that savs: "My
daughters are' so feeble and sad,
with no strength, all out of breath
and life at the last exertion. What
can we do for them ?" The answer
is simple and full of hoie. One to
four weeks use of Hop Bitters will
make them healthy, rocy, sprightly,
andehfertaL- -

$ Alws.ys ready to take a " hand in
conversation.- - Deaf-iind-dum- b peo--

jple. . . ; . ; ...

Sharp El.ht, Good Day.

A Di trniter who was on a visit to
a bright little town in Missouri last
rail was invited to attend 11 select
iiiirtv. and he was Lesi latin? wheth
er to go when one of the committee

n lnvitntiona urored him
Whv, ol courxe, you must come. !

Let's ova. Shall I introduce you
Ucn. V

"Oh, no. I am no general."
!

"How'll Judge do?"
"But I'm no Judee"
"Um. Well, we can get over that

by calling you the Hon. Mr. , of
Michigan."

"But I have no business with the
prefix."

"Haven't yon . written a popular
poem?"

"Never."
"But vou are the author of a

"
book?"

"No."
"Um. t's see ! Would vou ob

ject to 'Professor' before your name?"
u en, x nave no right to iu

"Let's sec? Then you ore only
plain Mr. ?"

"That's all, and at home I'm a
grocer."

" Y-- e-s plain Keep a grocery
-s. Have you ever failed ?"

"Yes I went down during the
panic."

"Good enough iust the idea!
Come right along to the party. I'm
to introduce you as a JJciroii mer-

chant who has failed and is keeping
shy for a compromise of ten cents
on the dollar! We've struck itsolid,
and I'll warrant vou a eood time!
Sharp 8 good day."

IV h Are Yonr Friend.

If you want to find out how
, . . .iiii.ii ti iv .....j v - v, j - r

good" long fqieli of serious illness
not an accurate disease mat rouses
a transient sympathy, but a spell of
Weeks or months in bed, when you
have nothing to say to amuse peo-

ple, and need rather to absorb ty

than to giye it That is the
time when your friends are all over-

whelmed with affairs of their own.
While you are well and strong, can
entertain and make your home
pleuaant, your friends all think so
much of you that they can't stay
away, but when you are sick, it is
wonderful bow their engagements
increase. They really have not an
hour they can call their own, if that
hour is to be devoted to diversifying
the tedium of a sick room. Occa-

sionally, however, some unselfish
soul will remember that it is hard,
when sickness lay9 you low, to feel
those to whose pleasure you have
ministered while in health have to-tnl- lv

fomnttpn vou. and makes an
effort to write a note of sympathy,

n il ' - 11.or leave a card. ven mis is oeiier
than nothing, and here and there
one may be found who will remem-
ber past pleasant associations, and
endeavor by present kindness and
friendly attention to keep that mem-

ory warm. .

Fatally Stabbed.

Jkifkksoxville, 111., Feb. 3.
Iwis IL Phipps, residing near
Fieldon, had some trouble with a
lot of school children on the high-

way this mon.ing, and followed
them to the school house near Rose-dal-e,

where a son of Tuck Metford,
aged 15 years, whipped out a knife
and stabbed Phippr. to death. The
boy is now in jail. Phipps was a
man of 'M and was married.

In the city of Albany, N. Y., where
a nervous cow was milked by a pas-

sionate man, who whipped and
otherwise her at milking,
the milk was given to a child who
had been healhty, but, after using
the milk became ill and suffered
from intestinal irritation, followed
by a fever which seemed to affect
tile brain and nervous system. This
illness was traced directly to the
milk of this cow. Ahtion-a-l

Lice Stuck Journal.

A Single Check, for $0,707,700.75.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Probably
the largest check issued in Pennsyl-
vania wr drawn to-da- y by Li.'xelit
Co., and sent to the state treasury to
pay for state bonds recently bid for
by that firm. The amount of the
check was $6,707,766.75.

Flour MillaBaraed.

Lockport, N. Y., Feb. 4. The
flour mills of Thronton k Chester,
Arnold it Little and Oliver Gibson
were burned last night The loss is
$125,000. One was the old Spauld-in- g

mill, ten stories high. Assist-
ant Chief Engineer George Woods
was cut offby the fire and as a last re-

sort jumped from the sixth story
and was almost instantly killed.

Malignant Small-po- x in Virginia.

Petersburg, Va., February 1.
Small-po- x of a malignant type has
broken out in Brunswick county.
In several instances the disease has

roved fatal. Churches and school-ous- es

E have been closed. A county
hospital has been established. When
first discovered the disease was
tho'isrlit t 1k chicken-pox- .

So noneOI.

An Indiana newspaper thus
writes: Mr. George F. Helderle, of
IVrn, Ind., said he had suffered
very much from rheumatism and
used many remedies without ler.e-ti- t.

lie found the desired relief in
St. Jacobs 0.Alrhin- Champion.

e

A new remedy promised for bald-

ness is skin grafting, tbe skin for
transnlantine beinz bits of healthy
scalp from the heads of young per-
sons.

"What makes you look so death
ly sick, Tommy ?" "Well, the fc'
T the matter is, I've leen taking
my first chew, ond I am only $p
amachewer."

"How are you ?"

"Not very well "
"Go for a bottle of Peruna and be

well." -

It is the inseparable fault and
constant ill of ambition uever to
look behind it.

The truly wise man should have
no keeper of his secrets but him
self.

Experience wounded is the school
where man learns wisdom out of
pain.

Tt. ia crnivl ml tn find out wliotli.- - - -- --a
er it is bread or stone before you
bite it.

The champion nine of the coun
try feminine. -

The loafer ia the idle ol the I eo--
pie.

:l ft o a
nnnnnnTKH.
UUaJUUJUAftVli

Mearalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

BacUcht, Sortneu ot tM wn,
Com, Quinsy, son woor,-..-in- "t

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, GoneraJ BoUiiy

rams,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadaeho, Frostod

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Mchos.

. ZJaT"". W- -4e d rhemp Et,r,.

ml Um caa .. P
iu

ctalaa. '
DinrtloiMialhTMit ifwM- -

ROLD BT ALL DEUOOISTS AHD MALEK
m MEDICIIE.

a rrrriTrr T'Tt Mr. flfl..
aaMawn. Md., V.M.M

a m a v Vru Pa. m a

C. N.BOYD,
DRUGGIST

rat. a.

TTTF.

Chicago & North-Weste- rs

HAI L.WAY
la IkaOIJ) EST! BEST CONSTRUCT EI' BEST

v.u I'lrrtu 1 ana umucm iu

Leading Railway
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST!

It la ta sbartaat and beat mata betwaao Cblea(
and all point in

Nortlrara Illlnola. Iowa, Dakota, Wyoralnv,
Nabraaka, CaUlbraia, Oretron, Artiooa, Utak,
UulumJa, Iitaho, Mvatana, Norada and tut

Council BlniTs, Onialin
DEXTER, LE1DT1LLE.

SALT LAZS, SAN FSANCISCO,

DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Oadar Rapid. Dca Huloca, OolDKbaa, nod all
Poiata In iha TarritorlM, and ih wnt. Ala, far
MUwaakaa, Oram Bay, Oankoan. Sbabojrfma.
Marqoalt. Fund da La. Waiertowa, Hoaabtoa,
NMnab, Mtaaaha, Su Paat, Mtnaaapolta. Haron,
Voltea, Fargo. Bltmarek. Winona, Lati'miM,
Owatonna. and all point la Mlnncauta, Dakota,
WkMoulaaad tbaNortkwen.

At Council Blair tb Train of the Cblnare fc
Nortb-Wrttar- n and tb V. P. R'y depart from,
arrive at and aaa lb aama joint Union Depot.

AtChlaaaa. eloa unncthin ar m.l wltb
tba Iiakaabor. Mlchica Central, Baltimore a
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and PeannlTaal. and Cbk-a-

and Grand Traak K ya, and tbe Jtankake and
Paa Haadla Koala.

') raaactleia aaaala at Jaaetloa
lain.

ItlataMOBfLT LIXB raaalac

Pullman HotelDiningCars

CHICAGO aM COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Pallia SIsxrs u ill Mil Tnlu.
Inaiat aa Ticket Agent Mlllaff yea Ticket la

tbl road. Examine your Tlckeia. 'and refuaa to
bay if they do not mad ever tbe Chicago k. North--

eaten Railway.
If yoa wth tbe Beet Tramline; Aeeommoda-Uo- a

yoa will bay yuar TkkrU by tbia roata,
rAND WILL TAKE IfONE OTHER.
All Ticket A rent tall Ticket by tbl Una.
NiiTii Hcuairr.ad V. P. a Utn'l Maaag'r,

Chteaco.

C?SrWIiT?

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
!Wane ItaeUea the LlTEK. BOWELS

aad KIBXCTS at the m tiate.

Biiuanaa tt e'eaiena tiie ij othepataca-n- a

bonoie that develop la Kidney an On,
nary pioaaaea, Plftioueneaa, JaoadMe, Cooett.
Tntloa, rilea, er b khenanm, WemaJaia.
JT jroua Pliontaia and Temale Complaint.

SXS WHAT PX07I3 BAT I

ttlfe R mora, ef Junrtlnn City, ttaaaea.fy. KldBcjr.Wort rurrd htm altar rvgiiW J hjl
adaaa had ana trying- - for low yvara.

Hi- - John AraaJlor Waahleirtoti, Ohio, aara
nar boy waffivn nin Uie li four proKMnwit
i.br-tc- aed that he Ma anara-nl- a cared by
kUuay-Wor- t,

M. . & flnmtwtn. an rdltorln Ctiirdcm. Ohio,
my, ba waa ttut aiinvtcd to live, buiu Lloaaau
bcyood Wlkf. bat Kulnvy Wort cured him.

Anea U Jim of Roath Sak-- K. T eaya
that aavva TMn imltennr frtM, kmnrv Ipi.nhWft
aiid 4 t cmMaUcatuftM oa. ftad4 1 the aaa rf L J

John B. Lawrence of Jai-b- reffaved
for yaerafruea llrrr aa4 kidara truehlre an--:
After takinc "laurrla t t uftn-- r 'i mi."
Kidary-Wer- l nada bia m, 0.

)cha- -t Cnto f M mtawnrry Cmfr- -, Tt fjMrrrrdaexblyoarwab kainrT diatcnlrf aiu:C.
wa enable to worL. kiducy-Wor- t weoe aa. IIaaii aa aiaa.

RRAMIMTLT CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS, I
Constipation and Piles.

tape ee In BVy Tetrtehl, Tarat t-- 9
aeaBt awa BBHwarv Ol wwch iuuwab.i i,Oa Mil III IM ftlft.1 IB ft ft, ft. t tmt. n-

for thoae tlftot rauaft n iJr im. be- -

(peaea. t-
-

--a in-- aeeatejaa fanaI tctmey t--' ,::u--r form.
--I OCT IT ATTBK DKCGCiSTH. ri.U- -t

I WELLS, RICHAUD4 Ale.. Tro,-.-
,

K
(Wqiadtadrypoat-nald- . rt S!.lnTo, . f

POa RAI.B T

C N. BOYD.
DRUGGIST.

aeaarae. Pa.

zr
H0P B1TTEES.

(A M all In, wed a Irttaa.)

HOP, rCItr,
VAXDELIOX,

An Twe rraasT xn Bht Vrutr aLTJTAXt.
Tiaa ur txx. aimi hiTT.x.

THEV CURE
A8 Meeaeeeef theMonaaeh. Bowete. meeaL

Ujrr. K i4arya, sad I numrj incana. N tV
inammrnnmn, eapevlaliy

faeialr Cuinil.lnta.

oicoo in COLD.
WW W aatd far a eaar they win not rare Tr. - -a ""rw wr ftUjuruMI

Aekyejajr drwreiat for Mop Itinera a4 try
aeai bafor yoa aleep. Taae aa athrr.

P t." an ahaelnte awl Irrndet Pilerwra for- i a

ax re a Ctarrtaa.
anu -f aaaaa WJ fim tmu

Hw mi Vfy. Cev. rt.ra. Ha,, ft, v ---

ni.nL.

DBiAXiara N. BOYD,
DRUOaiST

Boaienet, Pa.

tlaanniaa
AddieaatrTia.

Ur.taiyr.

The Somerset Herald!

(iST IBUS 8 ID 18:7)

Dm cf tin Iniizt Pjn ef Wwkra

.is suiuiiT mmiui

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS- -

PAPER IN HE

COUNY !

It Will Contain th Gtiaral News

ef tb Day.

he Editorial and Loral

DEPARTMENTS
Speak far TheawuelTea.

3.00!
tua a YKAK!

tt. A TKAR
2.M A YEAR!

12.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
32.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR !
"$2.00 A YEAR I

tift.OO A YEAR!
MM A TKAR
f A TBAB

aooi

-- IN OUK

JOB DEPARTMENT!

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF
THE MOUN- -

TAIN.

SWk are ureDaretl to ftirtiiaTi
on short notice, and at a great re--
uuvuon on loriut--r prices, all kinds
of

JOB WORK.
such aa :

LETTICR UK ADS.
BILL HXAD8,

ESVaXOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,

Ytsnrso CARDS,
WEDDING CARDtJ.

rROGKAMaiES,

HORSK BILLS,

8UPBIUA,
' POSTERS,

LABELS,

TAGS.

RECEIPTS
XOTEcj OP ALL KIXDS,

DOlrGIRS,

aitCTLAPftS, AC, AC.

Onk-r- from diatancc rill rwei re pomi,taixl careful attaution.
A'Upe-,- .

The ScrmertctHerald,
i
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gHERIFFS SALE.

of the Curt of Utm il JliZl?" m

Thursday, JIarch 9rt.li,
etalm of the defendant. Charlo Ton.. a
8nUUtT;'"ftZit'1 ' 2Z
ru Hocbtetler and tJbrwUo P. Lifeaewi. a

lZ.rt2 Tr1"1 "ItT" """ Ow awariaBft.!ion at me ui; f 6imm t.MlUer
ALSO

rjj." tt.Tihtl aij eUia of t J

t.T mZ?e!en4 r..l ute..iiaateiaBMleaalley tnwnahip. Someiwt cuonty. Pa. alvaoHay. Adaai MarUr: iUa'a
anu A h bo her. eontaLuing j, acre, nor or m.barm, thereon ettiwi one tod ftbul tenplank hooae and ntabl itb the augarwuoM

IL"" a' ibe (alt of Saaeti litF. W.lker a..d Jerome CuaaaraM,Exemtor. of F. P. Walker, dee d.
V,OT,r,"-A- Pron porpbaaln, at tb tbew

will (ileaae lake notice that a part ot litmoney to I mule known at tbe Un
.'Twf" required a . the prepaBy
knorked down, oi berwue it will be train tyim
to aaie ,t tbe riak of tbe Am parrbaanr. Ihiliine ef tbe pnrcbaee Doner moat be ptM m
before Tbanday of tbe a'm week ot JmmTt Xmrt, the time fixed by tbe Court fcr tnntthe arknowledriBFBt of jej,. sad na exd eu. w
acknowledged until tbe porrha-- e m.T it faat
In fall. JOHX J. SPA.VGLfcS.

Hrairr e Omri Sarrl
Peb. i, isx

Thu I. ft. r.mw ArtainftilT P
wnuBded l.lllitlvurlti"itheir.t.li3J
iou and the EuLttr at buye by 0- - R- - o'Biaa, M. I of C Prnn Are.. Flttsoarr.

i'a.. wbob.iepraerrlbed It to rr ).!-rlrnta- ,

and
tyln, mtrre-- e. HBVaBwT

Ita eitrrt upon liMtftyftfemiaeiulreiJ uiJtf
that of any other rvmeily, and Is tba only

mrdirine needed In alnioac erery atftt
which ttesh la heir r'nllepsy in !t

bring tbe only eirepUon. In tbit PtRC- -i

--boukl not bo owt. In Constiparloe
tMar.iars of the Krinalelrirn and HLvMrr,

Wx!.tLi! shoQld bexlTrn wtihlt. Ptr;
U roaiiioeed of purrly reyrtnbirlnTr4iraia.
earh ona. armnllna? to Bwllml antb-r- .'

grrat la Itaeif. RSaTBTeTnEB"9
IT. n .irT inia nu nni(rim iu ei- -.

theartiae prlnolpm front tbrae
and in combining tbn Into one Umpfwa-pnon-

beif
M sun' tTHix S Atr aa In ercry dl8r a
h..nrliif Mfnr.ll.ift mimwBM "!! W--

rtrstdoae. Tl.rre Is t.ot an onraa UiatUwi!
not nr- - itlftftftlt will not mr. 1"
Dartiouhira send fur a namnbiet.

i. m ?fi n - a".. i --ti.

FOR SALE BT
;C. X. BOYD, Drum

May

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWOEB"

)"S"
tt.ir- - w"i ,' of four. Poraer lr

.. - IV..:." . .i ia l.aie. ..... r .1!
' . . .... , ro.-- -i'' .r,
,. . P. ,.!- -. i -- ta t'V'ICt- i -. .1 ; .

om r- I! pr. rrnt air!
: ( ati'ir re ftOi?r't
.VfttA.lftrftv-rwa-

-

MV1D .". re"!, rropriete.
aAjTotts.3- -

fob 1. Iy.

PATENTS
obtained, and all bnalnea In the V . fjJf
OBIee, or In the Court attended to fer BODt1'
F"we are oppoaite the tT. 9. P".naiad In PATENT BUSIMSS MCtlSIVELl2,
ean obtain paieni la lea tune taaa thee
from WASHINGTON. w

W haa model or urawin, I nt we "".
patentabllltr free of charre: awl auvaa ae
CHARGE UNttSS Wf OBTAIN ?ATENT. ,

we refer, here, to Ibe foataiaaier. i S"j7a,
the Money Onier Ulrliioa. aad to o''1'!.,
f. S. Pateat tMaee. or .

and relerenee to aetaal elienu ta year ena
vr county, addreaa

C. A. SNOW Jk CXX.

ltmita ratent OaVf.

G0LD.Ii all
that are oflereo, aanerally baeeaew-- .. . w
thoee who do t Impror iora rt gad

r. We want many aee. rjniaj.
ilrla, to work tor a riahl la the Ir .""jj tt
Any one ean do tbe work prlrly "J
tart. The b:wr will -e.

onllnaty . lipentl'e oaiM '"'J'iy.
n ,B"only yoar pare

all that l neeilrd nt I roe. JrViy.
c , Portland. Maine.


